
Specialties
*Huevos Rancheros   13
two cage free eggs any style | corn tortillas | 
refried black beans | avocado | chorizo | 
ranchero sauce | jalapeño jack cheese

Breakfast Burrito   13
tomato tortilla rolled with cage free scrambled 
eggs | pepper jack cheese | onions | peppers | 
choice of ham | brisket | sausage or bacon |  
breakfast potatoes | charred tomato salsa

*Brisket Hash   13
two poached cage free eggs | smoked brisket | sautéed 
jalapenos | potatoes | onions | chipotle hollandaise

Texas Griddle Cakes   11
texas buttermilk pancakes | whipped butter | maple syrup | 
powdered sugar | choice of sliced banana or strawberry

French Toast   11
corn flake crusted brioche french toast | whipped butter | 
maple syrup | powdered sugar

*Smoked Salmon Platter   14
atlantic house smoked salmon | chopped egg | capers | onions | 
tomato | cream cheese | toasted bagel

*Eggs Benedict   14
toasted english muffin | shaved canadian bacon | cage free 
poached eggs | hollandaise | breakfast potatoes

*All American   14
two cage free eggs any style | choice of breakfast meat | 
toast | breakfast potatoes

*Mokara Spa Omelet   14
soufflé style egg white omelet | spinach | wild mushrooms

*Three Egg Omelet   14
breakfast potatoes | choice of three: swiss | cheddar | mozzarella | 
crumbled bacon | ham | mushrooms | spinach | tomatoes | 
bell peppers | onions

On the Side
Toast Selection    3

white | whole grain | rye | raisin | english muffin | biscuit

 Toasted Bagel and Cream Cheese     4 Two Cage Free Eggs Any Style      4 Applewood Smoked Bacon      4

 Country Style Sausage Links     4 Signature Blueberry and Maple Sausage Patties     4 Chicken Apple Sausage     4

 Sugar Cured Ham Steak     4 Breakfast Potatoes     4 Bowl of Seasonal Berries     8

Our mission for Texas Spice is to offer dishes sourced in and around Dallas. We take the highest quality produce | meats, 
cheeses and other ingredients at their peak of freshness and let their natural flavors come through.

Enjoy!

      Jan Loov,  Chef

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness especially if you have certain medical conditions.
*an asterisk indicates an item that can be made gluten free upon request (modifications may apply)                 20% gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more

The Art of Breakfast Buffet
Fresh fruits | yogurts | organic and gluten free cereals | 

bread and butter bar featuring oven baked fresh breads and bakery selections 
with local butters and preserves | cage free eggs and omelets 

cooked to order | applewood smoked bacon and natural breakfast sausage | 
breakfast potatoes | coffee or tea and choice of juice.

Art of breakfast buffet $19

Continental Buffet $13
assorted farm fresh fruits | pastries | cereals

Eye Openers
Fresh Seasonal Melon Plate  8
low fat vanilla yogurt

*Bakers Basket  4
choice of two: fresh baked biscuit | muffin or croissant

*Half Grapefruit  4
caramelized sugar | seasonal berries

*Fresh Vine Ripened Fruits  7
season's best

*Parfait  6
granola | fresh berries | yogurt

*Muesli  8
healthy granola and oats | skim milk | yogurt | honey | 
cinnamon | dried fruits

*Steel Cut Oats  6
brown sugar | raisins
add mixed berries 2

*Texas Grits  6
butter | salt


